The February meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held on:
Tuesday, February 3, 2015 at 7:30pm.

The following items are on the agenda:

- Call to order

- Minutes from the January 6th Town Board meeting

- Public Concerns

- Make decision on management of town cemeteries.

Roads:
- Update
  - A. Craig Road, culvert replacement, make decision on bidding
  - Davis Creek Road, bid for engineering work, make decision, direction and time table
  - H. Mickelson Road damage, update
  - Damage to Baker Road bridge guardrail, update
  - Other necessary direction and decisions

Solid Waste:
- Update, necessary direction and decisions

Emergency Services:
- Update, grant from Allied Coop and CHS Foundation, necessary direction and decisions.

- Consider Operator licenses applications for Taylor Schmeckpeper, Kayla James, Terry Pederson, and Kimberly Atkinson, make decision.

- Consider filling vacancy on plan commission.

- Treasurer’s Report

- Approval of Checks

- Adjourn

Betty Sacia
Clerk, Town of Farmington